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'ITIE IOME COITVBMTON  8EMEEil THE ET'ROPEAN ECOIOMTC
col[Mufirrr ailD.TEE .annrcir. caRrEEEAr  ${D :prgf,Erc.su[lrt
The Conrrcntion establiehing overall cooperation between the Ehropea,n  Econonto
Connrurity and the Africa,n, Caribbea,n  and Pacific States llCf) wlll be signed ln
Lorn6, the capital of Togo, on 28 Febnrarlr 1975.
llhe historical lnplications of the event have already been und,erlined on both
sid.eE by certain of the principal architects of the negotiations anr['for the
Conuunity in partiorlar, by ldr. G. Fitzgeralcl, ctment PreEident of the Csunctl
of ltlinisters and ldr Claud,e Oreysson,. H6rober of the ConmiEsion  responsible for
tlerrclopnent and cooperation.
quslity of the parties nalce this a unique agreenent - 46 countrieE, lncluillng
the whole of ind.ependent black Africa, presentetl E\rope with a united. front.
ion, although a dialogue of equals, nas difficultr  f,et agreement wag reaohedl
eguality-based cooperation  antl a new fornul.a provirlecl for relatlons between
alized and, non-inclugtrlalized csuntries.
principal feature is the conbination and joint use of a1l the lnetnrnEnts of
loprnent aid.. fn this respect, the Losr6 Convention Ls a contlnuation of what tho
Connrurity and its partners achieved under previous Conventions althorgh it  also  ':'
utles fundamental innovations reflecting the changes in the situatlon of the
wqrlcl and the Connunltyf s deeire, as fa.r as it  is'able, to rened,y thLs.
The anteced.ents; The Yaoundf  a^nd. Anrsha Connentions
An fnplementing  Convention of the llreaty of Rome laid, down the special reletions
between the EEC and. d.epend.ent countries and. overseas territories,
Ithe independ.ence, between 1950 a.ntl L962, of 18 Africa.n countriee and ltfadagaecar
Ied to the signing of thc first  Yaound6 Convention which oane into effect
on I. June 1954 for a five-frffifriE  -t1-i.'6-s-E[Towecl by the seconal Conventlon
rqhich was signed, in Yaonndd on 29 Jul.y 1969, ca.ne into  effect'6fffi-ttfrf-'-
19?1 andexptred ontl .fanury.l9{see P -  33 of 11 July 19?1). After negotiations
between the @C and Great Britain hail started. in 1970 &g!li!!u.p- asked to acced,e
to the Yaound.6 Convention without furthcr delay. ft  wa.s a.ble to d.o eo on
3O June 1973.
In ad.ctition, aa cp.r1y ae 1963 the Six ad,opted, a declaration, formally issued,
in Yaorlrd{ on 29 JuIy of that year, affirrning that thc Conmrnity was open
to requeste from arry third. conntry having an cconomic stmcture conparable
to that of the A/LSM and hoping to acced.e to the Yaorurld Convention or to entEr
into other forrns of association or tracle agreenents.  llhus a,n AsEociation
Agrcement  was signeal ritb NiecriA in 1966 althotrgh as it  vras never ratified.
it  could never come into effect. Eowever, after a nunber of eetbaclcs, an
/lssociation Agrcenent with the three East Africa.n States (trenya, Uga^nda a,nd,
.1._.t-
Trnzania) wa.e sigrod. in frrusha
as Yaound.6 rv.atqiST$F"eoft"9fr '
Trnzania) wa.e sigrod in frru
as Ya.orrnd d lY.aqff i ET.&fee"ft d $g:'etuiffiFji fttlUi, E+9f;51"- linit':d in scope, a,ncl ctealt
24 Septefnbef 1959 to cover the same perlod
na.inly with tre"cte arrangemcnts.
technical coopcration.
Ii  Ola'not include provisions on financial and
of tt.r the OI tia.tions the '::2, Fboia t
1[tre negotiatione with the corr.ntries wishing to accede locl to the adoption of
protocol 22, a,nnexed to thc Acts of Aooession, whcreby tho Corumrnity offered
20 Comnonwealth countrics of Africa, the Caribbean and the Pacific the chanpe
to negctiate . on their ffrture relations r,rhlch lrould. be within the frarnework
of asSoclation or of trad,e agreenents.  flhe Protocol $rrarant'red,  noreovert
that ad.vantagcs  alrcady acqtrirecl by the AASM woulcl not be lost ancl' that any
new associates  would receive eqral treatmentl Finallyr. it  specifiea thab the
conrmnity hacL thc firm purpor" oi-""ic6rarcling  the inierests of al1 the aountriea
iil;;ii*i  "rr".e 
economies  were tasia to a ).arge cxtent on e:cporting raw nat-
crial.s particular'l;r  sugar.
For its pa,rt, th* .tgqlEgi-gn mad'o Innovnn, in its *,"1n9 gl aPlir,lfq,.thel?i"
featurcs of the -typ-6-ofFenent lilcely to meet-811 tire requirenetrts of the
cowrtries rrr rn 
"oii""-(uuE-p-- 
r-1 or aprir 1973). rn manlr rcsp'ects thcse po}l-
cies are to bc found' in the a6'"'renent "ttictt 
has just been concludedt partlcrr-
1arly as regprds zuch firndamerrtal innov;tione as the e:rport earnings stabilluaF
tiol  machinerl,, the insistcnce oli regio::al cooperation, the spccial effort
for thc least developed eountrics a.nd. tite increascd participation  of. the
partncr States i'  th'e nanaepment of fina.ncial an6 technicaL coopenation'
3.  The vqrious stages of the ncgotiatlsng
$egotiations were formally opened on 2J TnAt Z6 July 19?3 in Brusscls but the
tiscussions prcper did. not rfal.ly stari before 1? a.nd' L8 october,l9?lr It  was
crear ttrat ail thc countries invitcd. lrere read.y to d.iscrrss (see P - 51 of
Octobor f9?3) a con"fo"io6 which was backed. up by subeequont event'tf.'1[tr6'talks
also shorsed. the re:ra,rkable uay in 'nrhich the /iCP States Stuck togethcr - ln 
^
spite of tho enormotls dtfficulties involvcd. in coordinating the positlons of
zuch * rrast and. varied. group of countriesr 'they managed' to preaent 'a uni'tBd'
front throughout thc negotiations'
After several monthsr negotiatlons ln Brussels a.t plcnipotentiary Levelt th9
Coni,erence of Ministors in Kingston was a fi:nd.anental gtep wh-ich hlghlighted
not just the first  agrecnents in principLe-on the political levelt ht
;;dgtrr"""a  the dcsire to reach a s*ccessful conolusion.
In Septenber d.iscussiong  re-opencd at pLenipotentiar;r  level and' work on the
r,rord.ing of the texts vra.s bcgr:ir. A firgi- ministerial conference  on 13 to 15
Januarydicnot].ead.toany-ooncrusionlnrtagrcemcntwasfina}}yreachedon
the morning of 1 Febnrar;r, narking the cnd' of somc of the most conrplex nego-




./.Tbe Convention lvii.-l- be signed in
by the nine Member States of the
the ACP States before it" can cone
-3-
Lom6 on 26 February but must be ratified  i
Communj"ty. and by at leaet tl,ro-thirds of  I
into loree"
fn the neantime transitlonal arraagenents have been provideclrinitially  to
enable the main provisi.ons o"f the Ydound6 a.nd Aruoha Oonveni;ions to be
extended and the .g!_e3ug'lgo- to be uaiatained betr'reen the United Kingdom  and
the ACP Statos of, the Connoncealth  until  )l  July 1975. Before this date aa
interim agreement r,rust be concl.u<led  betgeen the Conmonwealth and the ACP to
provide fbr advance entry into force of the trade prorrieione of the new
Convention"
II.  THE COMMUNITX'S  NEId PART.NENS
The 45 African, Caribbean and,Facific countries Cue to sign the'agreement are:
the 19 African States anil Md.dagascar signatory to the Iaound6 Convention;
21 Connonwealth  States;
. in Africa : Ko::ya, U;;anda and Tar.zania 
'
- 
(ell  or"wtiich signed the Arusha agreenentr)
Botsr.rana, Garnbia, Ohana; tesotho, Malawi, Nigeria, Siema '  Leonc, Swazilarrd and Zanbia;
. in the Caribb.ean : Barbadosr Guyana, Jamaica, .Bahanas, Grenada, Trinidad end .  Tobago;
" in thgPacijllc- :  Ftji,  Western Sanoa and Ton6e;
- 6 othen Af,rican States.: Ethiopia, Guineal Equatorial GuinearGuinea
Biseau, flberia. aad ,Sudan.
In gdditiont the agreement provides for accession to the Convention for  an;r
State whose econonic structure aad production are compa:rabIe to th.ose of
the ACP States, subject, of coqrse, to the agreetnent of the ComnuliitT and
the" ACP States. The Community has already ttad'e known its  willingness here
to oonsider requests fron Portuguese-spealcing countries of Africa.
[hese 46 countrlegr including the whole of black Africa, represent a population
of sone 258 millibn, most of ttren engaged in agriculture (ZB% ot .gfrica).
According to United NatLons crlteria,  18 of then are anong the poorest countrice
in the world.  Average GNp per capita in 19?1, nas $ f.48 (gfle for Africa).
Although GNP grer+ by an average 4.6 % per annun over'the period 1950-L9?I,
&cn.per canita figure was oniy.Z.L%. The C-onrnunity is  the largist  trade partner of-.
-..+-
tha ACP stqtes as a uhole si,ncb it  absorbs 54% (tgZo> of tue-ir'"rpoill;itia 
"trpplics 441% ot {.nports (tigtires for Afriea alone , 6@6 and 55# respectively).
III" FE.4TUNEs.OF  TI{A I{81.' COIWENTIOI\I
According to.the preamb].e,the r.om6 con.rentionr concluded tretween the EEC
and the ACP for a five-year penLod, airas to establish close and continuous
cooperation based on compJ,ete equality betrveen partners and carried out |n
a splrit  of internatiotral solldarity.  fn spite of any change of title  this spirit  of cooperation end equality should of coll,rse lead quite naturally to




llhie strugture involvee, at the top, a Council of Ministers composed of
M;;t.;;-oi  ia" Council of the Euroiean Qomnunities, Menbers of the Connission
and a Menber of ]ttre Governnent,of eactr ACP*Btate. The Council ls  assisted by
a Committee of AnbaseadorS whicb superviscs the uork of oiher bodies and
standing or gg.3gg working partieo.  llhe Convention aleo provides for an
Adviaory Aseenuffconpoeed,  on a.baels of equel representati,on, of Members of
tbe 'Europeal par'Liament and Representatives  appolntecl by ths ACP Statee'
This structure for ctial.ogue nust nake joint  appLlcation of the texte poesible
and turn cooperation, of which the various aspects are described below' into
a continuous act of creation.
t .  C ogrm.ef.c tgl-gogJl-gJ-al-r-oll
I!g"--egg9g-!g -!Ie.-c-ogM--tlPrll"j- 
go::99.' a%'o'r i rnport s orl
4gl.
Almost all  products from the. ACP will  be adnitted, t9 the community market
ti""  of "lruiors 
duti.es or cha:rges having sinilar'effect  and without belng
subject to quantitative .restrictions.
The principle of free a.nd unlimlted;"access  could not, houevero be applicd
to clrtain- producte which are covered directly or indiroctly by the connon
agrieultura-l  po3.icy but whicb aro nonetheldss all  givea preferential treatnent
"s 
corp"red to oimilar productS from third  countries.
t----*---;
- In.l:g?t total  importe to the connunity from the AcP amounted
to sone $I ?,600 nillioni
- produets covereil by.tbe connon 'agiricul-tural policy repre-
sented l.t.4% of thls total-; 
:
- these samo products at.e covered by a system of free access
for 94 .2?6 oi inporte (of which 22.3% f,or sugar);
- for tbe rcma-inin8 5.8fi (i.e" o'8% of !9!g  inrports)





In addition, the Conmunity Las conelderabJ.y  relaxed the rules of origin
rnainly by agreeing to consid'er tbe ACP.Statee as a single custons ter-
ritory  (wfti"f, meana that subcessive.  working and processing operations
can be carried. out in a nurnber of dif,fcrent States) r and declaring its
wilJ.ingness to exanine requests for temporary derogation which arc justified
by the.States' ind,ustrial devel"opment needso  '
Fina1l.y, it  should be added that the possibilities of access to the Com-
munity market will  bc backed up, as in the past, by trade promotion carried
out by the Community, the new Cotvention putting particular emphasis on
cooperation  between firm6.
xg:lg"-I"ogltll_o.f*t-r-a$e-o$.-1sg$-o3g'
This principle is  one of the. rnajor innovations of the Lon6 Convention'
It  is  justified  by the differeiri. tevets of development of the countries ln
.question and implies that the AgP States need not have the same obligations
ir  tu"p"ct of imports from the Connmunity as the Community has in respect of
importo from themr 
./..:.  5'.,
Ilowever, the ACP States have ggreed not to discri.ntnfr,te  between th6 Member States
ancl to accord.treatnent to th'b.Counnity whictr ie no less favourable than the
ngst-favor:red natlon trteatuerit. Their reLatlons wltb .other, derreloping cor:ntrl'est
horever, are brceptedl fron thls.  '  '
$his iDnbala,nce of obligationc ls.in-no wa,y an attack on the eptrit of oooperatLon
on wbioh the* Comrerrtion fs based. ancl whicb ls reflected, as fa.r as 'brade lg'con-
eerned, by a series of piiocedures fon lnfornatlon and consultation between the
partnens
2r6T4SE('! e.n lnsrrrang fot- barl*ve-?rf lrr*gelrerantlc of ilg\reLopnert,
llhe systen of stabilizing export earnlngs vras gropoeed. by the Comisioa as early
as llJl  ss a way of fulfilfing  the obligations-mie ln Pl.otocoL 22 to the Actg
of Accesslonl wherebg tUe Comunlty stated that its firo  purpose Ls to sa'feguarcl
the lnteresti of all  cortnrtrdes whose €conoroy d.epeds to a }arge ertent on eSporting
raw naterialsr parbic"ularbr sugar. fhis obiigrtf*  wae f\rlfilled.  Fpr the first
tine, tndustriali.zed,-oountii.es-ana  developi,ng:-countrles  Fhtch 6*p9trt raw^naterialE
have agneed. to set up a systern-gua,ra,rrteeing ihe lattei.-a.qertaLn level_of inoone
by proteeting tben fnoo tbe-usual.f,Lirotuations dnE to narhet foroes and the
uncertainttei of ,pr.oduction.  The. constdeeiable political tnplications of thls
carryrot be orrenstrressed, - it  pnowides a.first  pa,crtical, answer t'o a problen whlch
affects the establishrnent of narmontors ajd, stable relations between producers
and, users of raw matentals.
By lneuing proctuoing  corrnJries whlcll.are particularly dependent on exponts .of
one or two pnoducts agairrst bad, years, the macbinery is a perfoct reflexion
of'tbe overall concep{ion of the-nervl Convention -  and, of the Connunityts co-
operatlon and clevelopnent policy in general whlch atns to comblne various instrunen,o
a,nct take qccount of ihe diversily of, situatlons in order to provicle tbe'd'eveloping
countriee wttb tbe EleAnn of dleuelolment;i
Products covered
--rrt-L-
The list  of producte eovered. has bebn clrarrn up J.n the light oft  , 1  '
- the importanoe of the product for the-Ieve]. cf employnent in the exporting
cowrtry, the cleteri,oralion in,the terns of 'tracle between the Conrm:nity and
the ACP State in gueetlon ancl the 1eryc1 of devel.opnent of the variow ACP States;
- the tlaclitionally rlnstable clraracter of Lncone fbom the product clue to
fluctuation of prices or of qtrantities produced.
the'list incLudes 12 principal p:r'oducts  (grounclnuts, cocoar coffee, cotton;
coconuts, palm anil paln kernel p:roductsr. irides antt skins, .wood prod.uct6t bana'nast
tea, raw sisalr.iron ore) a,nd certain subBroductsr i.€.  a total 29 produots with
an lndiv:id.ual g:uarantee fon each.




69/o tov Chad, J66f tor Sud.an,
J9/" fot MaIi;
cocoa3 647o, tor Ghana, 28fo f or Sanoa,
26{" for Togol 231fr for Cameroon ard tho
Central Africa.n Republlc; .  :
./.-l; -
bglanns t 26 f" for Sonalia
grorrnrl. nrtu a4d-fig4gglg-llglel! z 91 4: for Ganbiat 24 y', tor Niger, &--**  15 4 for ser:egal;
-p-ggTa t 50 f" for Tonga t 45 4 for Somalia,;
Egg* t 42 /" for Congo ,  12 {" for Gabon i
jfg.gg  r 73 rt for Mauritania., 7l /" for Liberla.
1!r.:- roastFge.rt - {eperr4er-}ql thresholc ent! ac}ivatl.gg  Jbres.&]A
lror each country those products are only taken lnto consideration ifr  during the
Xg?r -pr.ee-edi]rg ihe ycar of app-lieation,  they represent a mininrum perccntage ea,rningr
fiffiffit  (usually 7.i /,) to all cLestinations: this is oal.le.l the deoendence
:-- JW
H9j:ydi-op_tj*g"tg:  en ACP Stato can reqrlest a transfnr fron the Comrntssion
!,ffi, CTslG;Til;iexports  of ggg proituct ha,.'e d.eoreased ty ?'> I  G." a general (-
rule) as cogrpared to the rnoving ai'ei€e of earninge fron erporte of this proiuct !g
the Comr.mnity  over the four preoeCing years. lfhe Cornnisslon takes the ilecision to
G.-l'--.€ ;f:fect the f,ra,nsfer, in conjunction nith the appl.icant Stater after checking tbat
the d.rop in earnings wa6 not brought about by reasone which woulil invallclate tho
request'(".g. restrictive trade ,nJasores in respect of the Co:urunit;') or wLrront
abatenetrt of the t:ranefer (u.g. changes. in erport stntctures).
Aveill.blc fund.s anC. their reeonstitution --b
i  total arn:runt of 375 milLion u.a. has t,e€D PfoviCei[ for the stabi].lzatien svstrm
for the duration of -i;he Conventjo:r. it  r,rill tre d.lvi'Led' into 5,:nnua1 instalngnts of
?5 r,rilliorr uoor (any bala.nce at the enC of each 11ear being carrlecl over to tbe
foLLowing year).
The States whJ.ch benefit f:ron these transfere (which iLo not bear.interest) norrnaLly
help renlenish the frrnd.rwithin th:: limits, of course, of th'r transfers receJ.ved and'
in the light of any lncreaso in the '"raLue per rrnit of tholr exfrorts of theso producr
to the Conrtrunit.y irr rel:,tion..to their prescribed. value Curing the refcrence periorl.
P r i v i 1 e,qed.  a. r r an[; e rrr 
"; nt s f o r the Ie s s=d qge t-oge!--c-o1rnt-q1c  e
The:re r,ri}l be Lower dependence  and activation threshol'ts (2,5 /  tn cach case) tor
the li],l.st rLcve1oped., lancilocked or island l\.CP States. (se,:, liet  ineLuded in,itern {)
In ad.4ition, th.e 24 1.aas* rlevelop.erL  oouniries will  not
repl.enishing the frrnd.
have to contrtbuto'tq
3. Special arrangenents for sug.?.r3 prices p3rararrteed. to Conrnrnity proilueers are
ur,lly irrd.exed
Ehe'Ppctocol on sugar annexed. to tho Lon6 Convention is quite as rernarkabl-e an
innovation in the field. of rayi raateriale policies as thc Stabelr In factr for thi.s
products the Commulity has taken a further step: it  is no }onger a guostion of
sinpLe stabllization but alnost of indexing of prices fua,renteed to the producing




( a. ) F c_eifrqcal,_r*rrqeqglgj.q_:rllgglJ*zplx
Tho Connruuity un,lertalces td buy, and the AC? States to sunpl'rr fllvea anorrnte
of sugar.
These ggantities, araounting to nnxlrnrm I r4mr0OO.tons, '.'riL! be o4tressed ae
quotas for each oro{ucing countr;r.
The prodrroing eountria6. in questlori are: Barbadas, Fiiir  Guyo;a, Je,nalca, 
-
Kon14,, lfad.agiscar,  Ida,l,awil l,'lauritius, Corgo, Svr:ziland,, llenz:hiar Trinlagl. 
.
ana nonegor 4nd Uganda. tlon-indepenctint Caribbeen countriae (Bel.Lzor St.Kittst
Novis, englritte, inct Suriq,ur) apt Jndla ulll  be coverect by the sa.nc sypten.
Quotas, a^nounting to eone 4OO'0O0 tons, ha-re alrearl.y l:eon flxecl for the firet
half of l9E, .,
(t) 3lre -ru"*tqld lets-
The gu:r.rantg64'.prtca is.'aglgigg prlce, tbit'ig  to e*y that it  only comos lnto
pley when sellers h*ve becn una.tfe to obtain nn equiva^lent or higbor pitga
through Sfge_-gggp!.g&,i_og with the buyers. It  is,riegoti.ated.  annuall4r within 
, therane@neclult]rlntheCor:umrrr1ty(carrent1y,sone.lt5tperton
In ad.diiion, lt  is ag.r.eeil that tlre Community w111 conpult the ACIP before naklnp
its proposal.s on Cornrnr:nity pricas.
( c) The gqauryntecd  gru,p1l
: '  If,  for reasons othcr thar of {gm-ggdouE,  an ACP State fr'.ils to suppl3' the
prescribed qu:,ntity, its quota for tho fonovring yoars is red-ucecl hy the a,rnonnl
of the shortfalt. 
'
'  Thts amount oa;r then'-1-'e reattributed. by the Comaunity to another:proituoin4S
country,
(a)@
The Protocol qn s11-gar, contrar;y to tha Convention propor r'rhich lasts for 5 '  years, is vaLid for an iniLeternina,te period,. Ho:rever, a cla.uee provides the
possibility of terrnination after ersiry of the Convention (t..e. in ! ycars a,t
the eerliost) pror.icLeil two-yearst nottfication is 6iven, Any undertal<ings  vril'I
therefore be for a rninim.m of J years. A unaninou.s decision by the Council is
a pretequisite of ternination by the Community.
4. Financial. and technical cooperation|, a gree,ter flnanciril'&ffort - bstter d,ilaptatio
t -  greaTer 13 si-bil.itv for the rrsrtnen States in t of er,i4
In the light'r of the experience of prevlous $onrentions a,rC e,ny chatg:cs in the eit'
tion anel needs of the pgttter c6untries, fino,noia]. nndt. technical cooperetlon  has bccn
givon new meang 4r1c1- a nevr styL.e.
0n the basig of the dual principLe of the AIISUI keeping aCvantages aIrea,cl;r ecq',rlreil
and. equal treatuent for new pantners, the finances havo been .Iefined- a,s follows'
(for the ACP Sta.tes al.one, it  being un,Lerstoocl that 160 million u.a. h.'.ve been




of vrhiob: pF,  ''
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Figures for the previous
.  Conrrenticn
ti"B u.a.





.  Ord.inary loans from the
IhrrcpeelL,I.rl-vps,taqnl--834& ltO u' a.
-
Total funds avaiLable are theref6re 3,? greater (3.6..for
-  r-\
5ir,llll-.,f r
It  is interesting to note tlratr.on a:n annual a\tera€er they represent 20 y'" o? cument
ai6 provided. by ihe Com,ruity q;rcl. the Mernber $[ates for the developlng countriee
as a nhcle.
Financins bv *he lfernber Statee
(he EDFIs 3 150 rnillion u'a. are financedlt
by contributions  from the Menber States in
from a non-buclgetary approprla;tlont
tbb follouing proportiPns:
!0 u.a.






















In view of the low level of rLevelopment of ncst of the ACP States, tho percentage
of grants (BO /,) remeinq much gr"u,i"r than the percertage for loans on special
terrlrs an6 risk capitaL. In a4C:-'l;ion, the stanilard terms for special Lcans a^r€f as
a 11Le, the most fl,vourable ones (reBayment over {o yeers, with a 10 ye,:.r periocl
of grace, at an interest rate of L f,') and those vrhich, un0er the previous Convention
wur" th"-rn ..r.zinrum possible ra'cher,. t.han the trtLe. Finally, the ifrtrotluction of assis-
tance in the forrn 6f risk capii;al meets the need. for a^n *bstn:rnent which is par4i-
orlarly weLt-adapted. to th.e dema,nc.s of industriallzation,
Bank loans are generally ecconnpaniei. by a:3% interest rate subsid'y to be incluiledl
;il;;-;;*;  "?"fi;'-;;s'"i;iuu-[roc niii'i5" r.ar havs b'een eel; ""iau for this purpose).
Nevl polieies
-  e
The 6.evelopment  aims of the previour: Convention renainl strengthenlng econonric and
sociaL irufrastructuree, rural developm:nt and. training prolraqrnes, ind.ustrial d'eve-
Iopnrent end. marketing and sales promotion schenes. Houever, certa,ln aspects in the
neir Convention haue been stresseCl e.nd nevr neans ira.ve been provi,Led. in the f.ight
of this.
(a) $rpqo-rt-jqr rgglq4jll aryL ;qLer-'reff g]rd coqpg:ULlon sc?remes
The Conventi.on is. not cc'nfined. to a nere statement of aims anil tlpes of acvtlon
ancl some \A {" of the f inancial  mea^ns have been set asid.e for i;his purpose.
(r.) ".*  = units of account
(Z) fo this figure ! million u.a, was add.ed after the accession of l.fauritlus.
./.-9:
(b) Epegialgll to ,the lea* clg-v_etoped.  cor.ratlies
Tbese cougtnies nuet have particularly favourable
particularlys but not exolusive\r,  ee regards the
aid (see also the epecial Stabex a.rrangsnents for
treatnent in all fiel{s,
financial terns of tho
these countries).
llhe convention has drarcn up a non-d.efinitive rist of lhe 2Q,
d.eveLOped  oortntries :'Botswanal Burund,il Da,boney, Ethiopia, 0uinea Blssaq , Upper Volta, Lesotho, &!a1awi,





ra addition, 10 othen countries (aahanas,  Barbad.oe, Flji,  Grenad.a,  I Eguatorial 0u{nea, Janaica, Madagascar,  l.fauritiusp.l!rin5.iaA  anO totage ai* | Zanbia) are subjoct for irre puiposee of Stabex, to nore favourabl"-tt""tj
nalr{  aa  raaa*l^  +t  ^  t^-^b:^-^^  --J  -^ai--^a:  ^^-  1t-,  -t  a ment as regaltls the d.epend.ence  and, aotivation throehords.
I
(o) Fbgg.ific aid-to snau and, q,edium-sizeg. filgrF
This wirl be abre to be provid.ed. via pubric finarrciaL developnent bodies.
(a) $a ror the nrraL geo
This will be provid.ed, through perrtic'.r,1arry flexibre intenrention proc sduree
whereby the ACP States wilL have consid.erabl.e scope for autononous  d,ocisions,
and' local comnunitieE will play tbeir part. I'und.s of 20 nillion u.a. for an '  initial  2 year perioit have ar.so been set asid.e for thls purpoBe.
The ACP states were free to cleffne tbeir own deveLopnent  progranme" ana/f8lldneibla for forylating their requcste for fiaancing. The ctialoer! sfarts at this 
"iu4" ancl continues throughout the gtages of planiing the aia] draning up End, appralair6
qro;-ectsr p:reparing finnncing decieionsrcarrying out the prrcSecfs iurd nating a- final. assessnent of tbe results.
rne ACP States increased responsibility nainly inrrolves the tr;resfer of powers to then anil the red.istribution of the duties tf  Connission Delegates. 
-
In add'itionr- and. in the sane spirit,  prefei.ences - whether works or. supply contr.aots - booorded. to fi:ms in th6 .g,Cp States havo been considerably iteppea [P.
5. ust 1 coo tion I the C ion tries t a nerr fonrnula
The faot that the ACP presented a rnenora^ndr:m  on industrial cooperation at Kingston, plue the fact that a speoial Title of the Cornrentiotr wae d.evoted. to this topict illustrate that there are changes urd,er way ln international econornic relations whereby developing countrie" pfuy an inoreasingly inporte"nt part in industrlal, prod,uotion  ana in tire world iri"  in procesroed iroaucts.
Tbe Convention first  of all  confirms the exigtence of a joint aira and. a joint
colviotion in this respect. The fields for actj.on are listed. on the basis of tbio ! the clevelopment of infrastructure linkecl to ifflustrializatlon; assis'bance with setting up nanufacturing ind.ustries; partioularly for tbe proccssing of rarr naterials; ind'ustrial training schemes toti  in E\rrope and. the gip states; eohenes to transfer technological  lorow-how  er^nd ad.apt the teihnolory involved.i iniosnatien
schencis ancl the pronotion of industrial stud.iesS acconpanying Eeasures in the geator of trads pronotion.
./.a
-10-
fbg Up&qqlg,tlon of industrlal cooperal,ion wil],  of courso, be based. cn the
ffiiIaTFi,AAE;f  finanoiill and. teohnioal oooperation  sone iorms of which have
been speoifioally provided. for this (risk capital, EfB loans, ai,l for s.rai.I and
med.j.un-sized.  f!;rms). It will  be orga.rrizod., norcovel., by two speoial boC.ies -  the
fndus'brial Cooperation  Board, the drivlng force, and., und.er the guid.ance of that
Boe,rd.t an lndu"strial-Dgtfplgp$€!!.  Cen-!3.e, an oniginal anci striotly functional
instnxicnt which w:.li ba run c:r. a joint basis by the AdP Stabes and the Connunity
rmd wiLl trav€ to orga.nize industrial information, set up contacts and. fulfil  othcr
ir.d.ustrial promotion filretions. It  is nainly dlue to the existenco of sl,-ch a ccntr.,
that it  is possible to envisage generating the interest of Conrnunitf, firms ir.
ind.ustrial cooperation rith  the ACP and to involve then i.n active parti.cipation.
This j.s a najor functicn sinco it  is tbe firms which are largely responsibLe  for
pr3gxcss in the induetrial sector by enrur:.ng the transfer of the technologicai
anC adroinistrative know-how whiah guara,ntee that thc prod.ucts ca,n be put on the
narket.
Ecrc again, tbc etatcs party to thc CorvcntLon, hayc broken ncr grouad 3
no othcr agrccncnt has adoptcdt this approecb to prcblene of ladustriel
coopcratl.on. But the obJeotl,vee uhieh thcy cal ald vill  stlnulatc or
eupport cannot be acbicveil by tben alotc.+
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TI{TRE tA COMI{T'NATNts ECONOUIQT'E EI'ROPEM$IE
ET IES E'TATS D'ATRIQT'E, DES C.ARATBES  ET DU PACIFTQT'E
I.  RAPPET, HISTORTQUE
1. Les ant6o6d.ents  c Iee conventions de
Le Trait6 de Rome avait r€g1€, dans une Convention d.fapplicationr les
reLations particul.iAree entre la CEts dfune part et 1es pays et territoires
clr Ortre-Mer encore cl6pend.a,nts.
Ltaccbs b lrind.dpendance,  entre 1960 et L962, des 18 Pa.ys africAins
Yaound.e et drArlsha
et malgache
entrde on de iaounde
en vigueur le ler juin 1!64, et valable por:r J ans.
d.evait y faire suite : signde i  Taounde le 4  juillet  I969t eIle e;
en viguenr te t/t/lf  et venait b dchdance Le 31. janvier 1975 (voir
au n/l/I961). Rpi"bg lf ouverture d.es n€gociations de 19?0 entre Ia
Bretagne et Ia CEE, Lrlle ldaurice dema,nd.a  d.racc6der,  aans attend.re,









trtxtt L ,o,n*n*oN DE rot{E
1,e 28 f6rnrier sera sign6e ]  IOII{E, capitale du lOGOr Ia convention dtablissant
nne coop€ration global,e entre la Comrnrnaut6 Economique E\uop6enne et 46 Stats
ittAfrigtre, d.es Carafbes et du Pacifigue (A.C,P.).
Dto:res et d6jt la port6e hietorique ite lt6v6nement  a 6t6 souliSn€er  d.e part
et d.rautrer p&r certainE des prinoipaux artieans ile 1a ndgociation, et notarnmentt
en ce qui concerne La Comrmurautdr par DtM. G. EIEZCBALDI Prdsiclent en exercice
d.u ConseiL d.es ltllnistres, et CLauCe CHEISSON,  Membre cle Ia Commissiotll t€s-
ponsable de 1a coop6ration et clu d6vel.oppement.
Accord. unique au mond.e et clane lrhistoirer par Ia gualitd des partenaires
en pr6sence t faoe I  lfEhrope,  46 pays, dont toute lrAfrique noire ind€-
pend,ante,  se sont e:rprlmds d,lune eeul.e voix. St d.e oette n6gociation difficilet
mais auesi d.e ce dtialogue  cLr6ga3. l6ga1, est issu cet accord,6tabtiesant  une
collaboration  clans lf 6galit6, pr6figurant un nouveau modble il.e relations entre
pa,ys induetrialie6s  et non industrialiE6e.
Ce mod}le Ee caract6rige notarnment par la conjugalson et lrutilisation cB conuunt
d.e tous Les instruments d.raid.e au d6veloppement. A cet 6gard Ia Convention  cte
I'om6 Ee situe dans le prolongement des e:cp6riences r6alis6es par la Communaut€
et ses partenaires sous l.e r6gime cles pr6cdd.entes  conrrentions; mais eIIe com-
porte 6galement iles 6l6ments profoncl6ment novateurs t6moignant b la fois d.es
changements intervenue dana La situation d.ee palrs du Tiers Monde et d.e la
volontd d.e Ia Commuraut6 dty apporter, dans latronu?de see moyenEr une r6ponee.-2*.
Par aillenrs d'6s 1963 les S:rx adcptaient une d6c1ar"6.tion, publi6e eolcimelle'"
ment A. Taormd"6 ie 8  juiilet  1963g nffirnar.* ltoulrerture de la:' Cot,'rni::ttair.td i.
toute Cemancle  cie la r,ar"t de pa"ys ti ers do st:r:'.rcture ioonomique  corrparable h,
csr.le U"o;,j,tii,l e'b v'isant sDit itacccssioh  er, la Ccnve::,lion  de Taor*nCe soib
'boui;e a;utre f..rrrne diaccords d?associ-ation,  ou eomne:rciailx.  0ier'r-b ainsi c[':-e
f'u-b si3r:6 en 1;156 un accoytl irassoci.ation avec 1e l1i11e,-i'.13r,,  a.cco:'d. cirri ne
+'.,.i -i-.,-cia r"a,\'li.:.rt6 fe,lte  d-e ratifiCatiOn.  Sl  feltanrC,te, eprbs de nsnbfcUses I  Lr L  Ji:+:ilil  D  (,r'i./i,J
rriciisitudesn r',n accord. ci'associet:(rn fut  sign6 i  Ar::"sha ie  24 sel';e;,]:,u 1!6!
avec les trois  Etats Est*-ff'ricn:i:s  (I(er1ya, Ch,rgand-a, T::r;eilie), e-ccord. entrd
en vip.llcu-r" en m€1,-ie ter,r,?s gt:-e YaounC6 II  et venai:'t' C.9 i;:i,;ir, ii dchia;rce Ie
31 j3;ivisr Ig75, Ce-b ii,;corti 6bait toutefois c1e pc.;tdre ,.rir:s l-inrj.'!€c, c-L';j-sr.it
eseentieiLemcnt.i.e r6gimo tLe,i dcharrges ! i1 ne coaporta:b aicune drs',-:'csition
er mali0re de coop6ra'i"ion  'fj-nt:noi6re c* teclinigue.
2. p*--lLerarfi i.ss:Ml.s-to*ji:lrygrl  ji:,*.E-i9i99lg}i.9lr-ggg9-.t9sJ$3 Ue  J" ejafllr
les n$r;ccietions d-tadhdsion  avec les pe.ys candicl.;.ris rlev:iient about:.:: Er, 1'adc;;.'icn
nrr  lhrn*,rc.nlt  ))tt  ---o-j  orrv  r,a'Ln'  ;f  -r1.<ni'  E  e1-*  fn1'1'1,'s,  {,:i::tr.'l  l.e.  CCt^fn'::'.eU:i **  y-  *-  ;  t-l,r!-:-tiz-si.;  <1U:l! \JU lUD  u  @- rrub.-  'rrt  sJL-  | rrrrrui\
offra:Lt i.20 pays i,i-u Col:r";ruvca.Lth  s:tuis cn,;friqrre, ilarr:,ies Carribes et cia;rs
le Pac:-figue1la possibilit6  C,e rrSgoci'lr'a,rec elj-c  Itcrga;'isatic':r c:c leu::s
relar:.ons futiu'es d.rlns Le caclre ,soit dtaccorcls ii.li,rssocia,tion scit  clja,ccc-":is
ccnrneroie.ux* Ce protocc'1-e gal;'i r':-ssai,t l'ar ai-l-Ieu-:3cl ii' ia' fois  1e ine:'n-uic:r
rLes arra,ntcr.gas acquis pr:  Ics Fii.l...iA et rr:l traitoEcut 6gr.l- ?.uJc nollvea:ir. il.ssoci6s,
Elrfin ri  pr",3ciSait qrie la Cornr':;rra*td "a.L',r* r  ;sei:Lit de siruve;aliler lcs lnb'jrCts
C.e l"ensernSl-e  d.cs pe;a (vises) et dont i'6ccnom:ie  Cipen,t dr;ir une ftesuil;5.  coll'-
sid.6rable dc, lie:lportaiion  c1e produi.-il; Ce 
"t ase, ct not,i;mment  cru sL;crerro
Pour sa i:e.rb, 1a gSfg:gsion faLsait connai'bre, dana son gg1gf+::tlL1}lg'niJ--Hit
1es caractdrisLiques  essei:tiell-es  d!un mcrlbie d.racilolll susce;"i-,.bre t,e ""n-
contier ife;i.:cmble iies prSoccr';iat:icns  d.es p:,;'; concernes.(vo:i.r  noi;c P*i3
d-tavril l973). A tien  C.c: dgar.ris ces orienti^t-ions fle r'e-bTour/ent d-ens Ltsccorrl
qui vi":rt d.r6tre rdalisS, nota,nmen-b quant b l?innova*ion fi,nder,rentalc que
repr6r.::rte le rn€cearis're  de s;tib:-1isr.'':..on d.es rece'btes C.f e::porta;tions , l t in-
sistance sirl" la cooprie,,; :-cn::63i-ona,ic,  lteffo:'t  particuiier  consenti en
fiur,'eur des pays les moins avi.].no6s, 1e renfr:rcelient  d-e 14. parbioipatj"n  des
*tats  ,rartenai:es b, la. gestion c.l.es activitds ce coop6:'ation financibre et
tcchnique.
3. lSg ,ijgleq dp L*-lsg'steE9p.
la n€gociaticn  a 6t6 orr.,.erte solennt'llerflent i-es 2l et 26 j:,iile-b 1973 a
Dru--.el-les, Ie coup dten,roi *os porrrpar:l*rs  pr*prenrcr*t  cl.f i;+ titant oonn6
par 1a Conf6:'ence iriaistdriei'lc  cles 1? et l'8 nctcbre 19?3' ceti;e cciifdrence
(voi:: P-51 d"roctobre 1973i p*rnlottnj*  d"o coneteter c re to:'.s 1es peys invitds
6teien'; pr.Sts 5 parti.clL.?I  &, ia ndgtci.ai;ir:::o LrS"rcl'*titn u"lttiri-e',re ne dcvait  :
pas d.6riren-lir ceite irtenti;in.  i',Iie f1* ;iu;.ra:"iJtr+ e:i ,Ju';re ur'r.e l'cna;.',:1r:;,bl-,;
coh'5sir-.n  d.u grcupe JJPo riui e:i c1",i;:it ne 1;l iiiir'iclrit;l  de coo::,1oirne:'  i-es posi-
tiorrs rl-tlri1" el,..ise:nbLe aussi vaste c-l di.rclsifi6  de p;:7s, pervi.i:rht tcut  a;u. long
d.e la n66c,c.lation, i. .slex;,'i'imcr 
c1 trrne *qeuie vt ix  face i. la Co-i-n.lr^.''na.ut6.
Api,is de iongs mcis Ce :i6gociation a Bruxellcs au niver',u Ces pl6nip<;ie':ri.aires,
ii; Confdrencc mi:tistdrielle it,: I{ingritcn dcvart marqlrer une 6tape foii,:1.t;ltentale
en faisant apparl,ftle non seulei':ent les J'i'srniers a'jcorc.s c-e p:'incipc, au n.|lcau
i,:1itiquo, tnais aussi en con;o]ld"ant L* volcntsl d!'il-rcrut''-r,
A parbi: d.o septernbre Je d,cssior esi ;'cpris e;' :livca': rles pl6rripotentiairee
ct lton sra,i'baq*e  d. le'::6da,ction des pro;i.rts c1u *e:i,'r;*. ll.te preri-i-i;::e Cunference
ministc;:el--'Le i'os 13 au 1) ja;rvier r:.e pernret pas d.{abo.r*ir. T,*,-ii;cord se fart
enfin le ler fdvrier  iri.r. mul-tn,marguar:-l le terrne d;,m-e Ces n6gcci*tir'ns les
plus complexes jamais rrrcnde p.r"r La Conm,.rna.ut6.-3-
liign6 e LdE6 le 28,f61'rierr la Convention  cevt.'a, avant drentror en vigueur tjfre ratif:.6e drune part par les !  E1;ats nrenrbres rle la Commr.rnaut6,  cltJ,rrt::e part pa,r au. moins deux tici:.g ds$ Ufel$ ACp.
lenrs lrintorvaLle uq r6giare tre*r.sitoire est d.rores et c6j& pr6'nrn permettantl
d.ms un premier sla.d..: et jr.rsqute.u 31 juilJ"et 1975, ile prorcger Ies princ:-paLes
disposition,r i.es Ccnv.-lrcrcns c.e Yaourrd6 et d.t.lru.sh;l cl! d.e ma;yrtel:ir 1e si;it-u
qrio entre Ie F.oy;t,:le Llti et l"es pays ACP ciu Ccrnnonw;ai.lh, Arra,nt cette 6ch6ancei
ur: accord interi.mellre Ce'rrait Ou;re oonclu entr"e la Connmnautd et ies ACp
;;ti.r;"Xlii:  ;l;:fiif,de 
fa,:on anricipde tes ci.ispositions commerciates I
II.,llfgli,qlg4ll(  -il4E:.H4l3g$_lg.  I.,LqqryyjMlrg
Les zi6 pafs d.iAfriqJr.re, cies cari,i-bes o't du Pacifi-que appel{s A. signer Ia nouvelle Uon',cnticn,  ccmpxerurent  i
p les 19 Dtate Africains et Li.:ilgaches signateires cie Ia Conrrention ce'iaound.6,
1
. -  21 E'bats ai:pil,::tonant  a.u Commonr"rcalth, .lont I
. SLAiIiTlg  ; }c iier:ya, l,Oug;anc1a et La fanzanie
signater,ir.es d_e la Convention d.rh:usha,
le Botswana., la G;:.mbic, .Le chane, le iesotho, 1c Malarwi, le lrl:geria, la Sierra Loono, 1e S:rauilar:rl, la  Zarnb: e ,
. &,re.-L1**{glS*,ri : Salbed.os,  Guyana, Jemafque, Bahunas, Grenade, T'rinii;6 et rlo_";,6o,
.  d"ans 1o l1gili  lr.g : FiLiji, $amoa occicl.entaLe, fonga,
- 6'autles Eta1,s rltAfrique I Ethiopie, G;inde, Gr.ui.n6e 6qu.atoriaLe, GuinSe Bissau, Li)cr-i.a, Soud.an.
Lraccord- pr'drrcit par ailleurs la possibiLi*,i clraoc6der l, la Convention pour tcut Etat d'onj; le strrrctu::es 6crr:o:niquc et d-e procluction  sont 
"..'rp""o.rfes 
a, cellos d.es
tlt"  ACP, scu's riserve t':.en entenii.u ile liassen+,imen1 d-e Ia Conirmr,autd ei o"" 
-
ACP' lla Ccninrurau-bei a ci6j&, fe-:t ccnnai'tre, ei cet 6.garc*, son oulrerture .1 Lr6gr.,.rd d.es p;ryg c1f/f,rique d.texprgssion  portugaise.
Ces 46 paysr qui engl"obent notarnment tor"rte l.tAf"rique noj.re ind.6pend.ante, repr(isen'i:e:t"i une popt'-Iation d-tenviron 268 rnillicns rl-rl:abitants,  population €nsore essentisllenen"b ag:.icoLe fiA $ on AfriE.ie),
Parmj' eux 18 sont parmi les plus pau',"res du moilco c,1tanr6s l.es critdres cles Nu*ions ur,-ics" Lcur ilI3 noyen.pa:r  tcLe sr6iabrit (c"*i"oi:."^-rglij-a-r4s-$ (r:o:l pour lfafriquc). BiLn qr-*-i* t;;;;;;;;r"ssion  du pNB ait art:i.nt en inoyenn* 416 % p*, an pour la p6riori^e t96o-7tl ii- "t"*i 
qr:c oe-i,i':Z-*""uro nev'  *n^ l:a
r,.  rv,
Ia Cur:unrne.ntd re.pr6scr.te pour krs ACI'd.ans leur cr:sem.ble le premi_er partenaire comne:rci;'r puisqutel.le absolbo |.1')70) J!, /o :le Leiirs exporiati""" "t 
frur,::.it 4+ 70 dc Jcr.r's lmportltions  (pour lrAfr.ique seuLe, respectivemen.t 6l f" e* 55 %)"
IT:'. LI.IS g4$}gT&i.Ell$LEfl_n{_i4_llqTlfrii,;,E  OoNir,i:ir io}i
La donvention d.e Lom6, concl.;e irour une clu:.,ie Cie !  lrrs entre la CIE et les ACp vise, seion les termes d.e son prd;unt,:le, F, ??dtablir, su::la, base clrule oomp3.b.ie 6'galit6-entre partenairegl utiie ccoprlratilon dt:citc  e* co:.rtinue carrs un esirrit ie s':lid*it6  interrie;ronaj.cm Ce* esr:rit rlr6g:;1_it6 e* c1e coop6ration d.eva;i.t, conc]'uire tout naJrtrc-lLernent ii co::.;crver, au*de1& d.es changenents  d.ra1,,pellation La stn:cttrre i::l;iitur'ionneLle d.cs con'irontione pr6c6d.entos,  c?.est*dr.-d.ire  wre pirue'U;3-F*-ee}gfi gg-f ,.J4s.rc-nt,*4*
Cette str':.it1.-re cornporte, au sommet,  ',r:1 Conseil d-cs lljnistrcs,  ccrllcrsil c'lirrnc
part d.es lvient}r'cs d.u Ccnseil d.es Ccmm,'naut6s F.:.::opicruics ct  .1, Ileral ."qs rle Lr
Com..ies:j-on, c'.lautre pa,rt d.tun i,iembre du gcu.ror:remcnt de oha,'iue E"Er,N ACP* fir:
Coi::.-,;il esr; asst:,1$ gi.tl:-r Ccirrii,ri Css Ambassedeurs q"ri lui-m€;re supervise les
'Lri,..r'rr,ri ti-c; flirt?g9 org!:4res c';r grou.poe 4.e trarra-i.1 i.le:'n.enents ou aC hcc. 1ii.
Cr l,cn'r"icn pi''.'rot-i pa" ailieurs urle "i:ls{:inblio consul'latilre ccll:o*ie? srlr une
bcsc; ir,:r:": iitjrqr, cte ltenbres du 9ar'lemcn'l euxol6en e; c..- rclrrcg.3nb,:rJ.i.s  d"6sign6s
par lcs Etili:i ACP.
Cotte s-tnrcture cl.e Cialo6ue dcit pernettre non seiilcr:lcnt d.irppl-iqr'-c,r cn comra'an
cles tc:'tes, maie d.e faire  il.e la coop6"ration, dcnt les cliver;.r voiets sont prC-
sei:"lds ct-ai;r.is, une crda*ion continue.
f .  CCor-,'ir'-i':i  ctt eOnnercial e
Li,l:r"g ar.,:ci.:- af: ma.fch4 c oqmiqa;r.: t a,i"I9_I?_1L22,3. 5 4",i t, "gtgilygil lg3g
La crulsi tn"iali';d cles pr.;rii:its ACF aoc6dercnt au nr:,chd d.e la Co:nn:.r.aut,i
crr €itcrrlr'tj.on C.c clr'o:.t d.e d.ouarre ou taxes Cleffets dclu-i-valelrbs et sans c'u.rotl
1'or-i:.' a"li-'"1 g,c d.c rc ltr i cti oirs qu-antit .ti.vcs.
C.er princi;.t ,{iaccis libre  et ill.ir:ntd nia pu €tre a3lpi-igu6 toutef,oj.s  },
certaj.n': i:r'i,irlts  relevant di::eciemcnt ou iirC:L:ectercirt  d.e -la pol ;-'t'!rtr';c
agr'iccle co;;lT,JL:1er eui bdn6'fjcient ndanri.:ins  ci-ans torrs ics cag cltun r6,,ime
pr'6f6:'eriticl par ral,porb aux pays tie:.s.
- E\r 1.9?3 les impcrta.bions  !91"1_qg d.e la Coiamunaut'i oa




I - le's r:co,l"rits relevarrt C': la p9,lil1_rc_.atrL9:jg_ rgnijgg
lu.rii:entent l3r4 % d.e ce totaig
- 99S-!*91*E:2*pIis bdr6f,icient crun
_aJ,:jS, pil\r 91# 7" r'res impor-rc.tions
1e  suci€/ i
-  por1,? les )r8 /o restant (soit 0r0ffdes






te  C']li'ni.,J::trit.i a,*tr *tlli}&, seti:\"tl. l$&bjtt 6.t9r,6f;'l;;, Ie *69!nr, :r:p.Licrhle
e:r m'i-j"',irre  d-ri 3ig,'ee d.lolCgln*l 8n €$ec?te*t:fatarnnr+ei 1e colr:id.irer io;.;
it;i:rr  A(.;i:'ccl:rrne un seui et r.re:rnu terri*uire  douani-er (cc qur p-rmet l:s ouwaig.il"s
d,i: '; "';lsi'c::nation s:rcr;es$lves clans phisieu::s ["1,:';s]1 et er se ci.dclaratrt
p:-'C'u.:r l.ral'e;1:Lurs, D, exa;:.tner ,les d.crranries de tl--' .;;l.iolr terlpciej.ros
jurl:f idei  .-r*s lcs ndcessitds cl'r d.6veloppemenb  iud-ui.trieli Ce cee Itaus"
I1 fau"'i; ajouter enfin qrrc: c€s possib:illtds cltaccirs i.u n::'c\6 connr::rautai.ro
$lapi-ruigront, comme per lc  pn,es,5 I sur ies acti.ons clc j-'-'-'r r;ion ccni,:ro:'cial.e
pr:i sus en cltl;]f,e pl.:'1a Coimii;.nautJ,  i-a noulve-L;-e Cjo:nr-lntlon nc'i;tant t:ur.;:-'ois
1lr] eecerit pa;:ticur-'cr fju? 1-a coopertjic,n ;n-ir.,; o;,dr:ai,erits  6r;c::1,._",-iue j,.
J,.- -q?l:i' €,?:iigjt j ji. d g 
e- p:bsgjll. on s ..go inr:esg :,4 : g.
Ce p:'inc-i.po r'eprdsente ltune clee inirovi*iollr-  ,rl.:]c:l"i:es d.e ]a Con're::'Lion cle Lon6,
Justifi6  pa.r ies d.iffdre:rces d-e i:iveau ilir d"dv. l,:ppenic;ii, ii  irrpi-irp.rs  6rr;1 1s"
Etlbs ACP ne seror^.'b pas tenue c1e scr-r:cri:-e en c:l q'-,.la (:oltriiz.n,) les illpe:-ue'bi<.,";:
en prov.i:ence d.e la Cotunur.ri:'-td  &, cles oliligs,tiolis ccrri:spcii,l,:::tes  a, eeli-es
)our;i.,ri l:"s :)ar la Cor.rmrina*ti.-5-
Tor:.tefois Les- Stats ACF se sont engagds a. ne pes dlscriminer entlro les State
mcnbrog et & accord.er h. la Comnnrnautd  un traitement non moins favorable que
celui a,:cordd A, la na.tion la pluo favoris€ep rdserrrc faite ds Leurs relations
avac dlautres pays en voie de d6veloppement,.
Ce ctd#quilibre des obligations ne porte pas atteinte pour autant & lretprit
de concertatlon inspirant la Conrrr:nt;lon et qui so *ra.rluii, dans Ie dornaj.ne
de la coopdr^aticn  corunorciale, par un ensefilble <le procdd.uree r,rutucJ.Lcs Ctin-
formation et de ccnsultation.
2' to1.sl$Eil'*-i--esge{'9e--9.o$  9,@.
Proposd par la Conunission, ilbs av::il 19'11, le systbme de stabiiisation des
recottes clre:cportation rdpo:rclait a lrenga6enent pris per ta Comraunaut6 au
titre  c1u Protocole 22 cles Actes d,tAd.hdsion t ttla Cornrnrnautd aura b coour
de sauvegar,ler'Ies  int6:c6ts d.e lrensemble d.es pays dont ltdoononde  ddpend.
dans une rrresere consid6reble  c1e ltexportation de prodrrlts de basq et no*ammont
du sucrelr.
Cet en,gagemeht a dt6 tenu : pour 1a premibre fois des pays in.dustrialis6s
et des P'Y,D. e:cportateurs d.e produits c1e l:ase stentenclent pour *n113s our
pied. un systi:me d.cstind i, gara"ntrr b ces d.orniers un cer|*r.n niveau d.e ro-
cettes dlexportations en soustrayarrt celLes-ci aurc fluctuatj.ons q:tol.les
subisscnt normalement du fait  du jeu dds marchds ou d.es al6as d.e la prod.uction.
Lion ne scnrait assez souligner la poit6e politique consid,drable  de cet
616ment gui apporte une premibre r'dponse pratigue A" un problbme qud condi-
tioruro lr6tablissemc,l'0  Ce :relations hermonieuses  et dqull.ibr6ee entrg ceu-r:
gui produisent lcs ilatibres premiOrss et oeux qul les utilisent.
En assurant contre' Les meuvaisee ann6es Les i::rys producteqts particuLiBrenrent
dipendant de lre:qpnrtation d.fun ou d.er.rx prod.uits, oe mdcanis:ne stinti;gre pat'*
faitement d$rs Ia conception clrensemt,le d.e la nouvel1e Convention, et plus
gdn6r'aLement de la poLitiqlre ccmnunautaire d.e coop6r'ation et d.o ddveloppe-
mentr conccp"bion qui viso, en *oubl,r.ant Civers instrrrnents et en tenant
oompte de la rhvcrsitd d.es situations,  h. donner an::: P+V.DI les noyens de
leur ddvoloppemeltt,
tc s i,rq dui$_g.ggg{r* g
La l-iste rics prod.uits couverts a 6t6 ctdterurinde  'en tenant cornpte t
.q drune part d.e lrlmporta:rce du prod"uit p;u::le niveau d.e lrbnpLoi d.ans Ie
pays oliQortaterrr d.e la d€tdrioration  C.es termes d.e lr6ehenge entre la
Comrm.:naut6 et lrEtat ACP intdressd, du niveau do dtiveloppement  rles diff6-
ro:n';s b'bats ACP,
-; drautre part du caract&re trad.itionellernent instable des recettes provenant
du produit par sui. re des f,luctuations des prix ou d.es quan'titds produ:i.tes.
cette liste comprend. 12 produits H:ngiIg*I (arachido, cacao, caf6l cotonl
cocor palmier et palmister-cuins et peaux, produits du bois, bananos, the
sj.sal brt.t, mt;r:rai de fer) et certains de Leurs gggg,:Elgg4-lgi 6oit au
total 2! n..,oduits Cont chacwr (rst a.ssur6 individu-elle;iirfi,
Qgslqup.ls@r
n. on i'o des e:;t oltat3.ots. iotglej
I
cai6 r 86 /o pavr lc Burund.j., 66 /" pour Lf0dgehclar
6l /. povr Ie Ruarrda, 38 % pour ltsbhiopio;
coton ! pour le Tchad.,
pour le I, ali 9
pour le Ghana,




J6 f" po'i.o' Le Soudan,
28 $ povr Senoa., 26 y'o
pour Le Carnoroun et la pour
caoao 3\
-6-
bananes t 26 {, Pou:r Ie Somalie
qgacblles gtJgocluits cig-l:anegh:g9,  3
94 {" pow' la; Ga,mhie , 24 f, pour ie liiiger,
35 ,{, pour Le 'S6n6ga19
copraE :  50 f,;,out Tonga, Q-J {" pov-t 1a Somalieg
'r:ois I  g2 '!, pav,n Ie Congo , 32 f" pour 1e Gabon;
m:inerai cle fer  I 73 {" pou;:. la lvlauritar:,ie, lI  /" pct;.o^
le Lib6ria.
Le ni6canisme L seqil, -cle-tl.6penrlgrlce  et Eelil. de d-6c1e.nc49nient
prur chaque palrs ces pro4gits ne sorrt pri.s en considdratiort que stiLs repr6-
sontcnt, 
-d.ureu:t lf ann6e pl3r.q5!g[9.r u.n pouroenta6e miniinum cles recettes - -.rr\
dte>q:or*ation de hier:stoIa163-"ers toutes destination (rbgle g6:r'6ra1e t T15 o/')t
ctest ce quton appelle fe ggqlf-qg-g6peg$qce
ensuite le gg;1il.ae g*91-"o"!9g9!-" I un p€),ys-ACP peut dema-nc'er un
b. Ia Commission -ior'€F  iro'.r .*e air:r6c d'onn6e les recettes comes-
14.prodrrit accrment une d.imir.uti.;n dre ? 15 /" (cd,qie g6n6rafc) pal





Ccmnunatr.t6 au cours C,es quatre ann6es pr6cddentes.
La Comnission arrdtc la ddcision de transfert,  erl liaisrn;'.vee 1rf,"ba* clemandeurt
et aprbs avoir examin$ si  la ch.rte des recettes nta pas 6t6 provoqnr$e par
des raisons rend.ant la deriani.e igecevable (pir  cxemple mesures c"lmmcrc:ales
restrictives b, lt6gard c1e la Conr,rrunirut€) oa justifia;rt  irn c,l:attenrent du trans-
i;;  inor u,."*pru mociiiceitj.on  de ri. strrrcturc d.cs e;porta-fions)"
Les fonC"s disp:nit,les
*jk_d et ie.r-r z'econstitution
Le systbmc  d-e stahiLj"saticn est 'toti  dtt'Ln nontan* globaL plafcnn6 d 375
mi-1lions dlUC pour la ciurio d.e La C,-nventi:n' montant d'j-vis6 en J tr;ueches
annuelles  c1o ?5 I{UC (1es lel.iqua'ts i.g chaq're trariche 6tant report'Ss h'
lrcnnde s*ivante).
Les "rjtats qui ont b,3n6fici6 de transferts (rlui ne pori;ent pas int6rdt)
particil.ren{, en pri:rcipe, A. 1a rcconstitution du foncls, clans 1a limito
bien e;rte,rd"u  d"es transferts rogus, ct en fOnction c1e-itaugmenta*ion d'e
la valeqr r::n:-taire .:1o 1eurs exporiations Co o* pro{iltit ',rers 1a 0ommunaat6t
par rappo:'t i  la val-eu-' cclstat6c  a1-1 Cours d.e ]a p6riod-e  d.e r6fdref,Icer
Ei4;1,g.s.*,e + "l,tgjgl 9- 
p I "r Aus;rge*]s-e- 
m o i n s 116119] cPgF-
Les paoys Les m,:rins d.6vc1opp6s, e1c1ri.vd6, ou insriLaires (volr liste  €n etr-
cacr6 ar:, point 4) UCneiicient tout cLtal,orc]  d.e seuils d-e d-6penCance et d'e
d",5c1encl,-ernent  plus bas ( 2r5 oh r]-airs ie,g 2 cas).
&r outre les 2r| pays lcs noins d.6ve1opp6s sont d.i.spens6s d'e'parbiciper  Er'
la reccnstitution d.u fonclc.
3. !g-rpgirne partlculier.c1u  figcro---: l.i{rs-.su.a.si in{Lexation-j#r-''!-eg-gljl'  g?raqlip
arr:: pr:c4gcjeuqq  gornirPnaPtc"ireq.
Le protocole ttsucretr alncx$ D, la Ccnvcntion de Lom,3, repr6sente. clans le domaine
d.e 1a palitiOue d.cs prodr.:-its d.e base, unc innovaticn toute aussi remarquable
que ie Stabex. Ih fait,  i)ouri oe produito partic:lilrernent  important pcur
f t6concn:ie  d.e plusieurs pays ACP, la Coruitunelutd a franchi wi pas d'c plus :
il  ne stagit plus seulement d.e stabilisation,  mais de guasi indexatiori d-es
prix garantis aux pays prod.ucteurs sur leg prix gara^ntis  atrx prc',d-uctcurs
cornrnunaut.ai.re  s.-?*
a.
La Communautd  srenga,ge }, aoheten et lee ACP e giurantir la Xivraison  de
quantitds, d6terfiin6es c1e srcF€o
Ces gr.rantitdsr d.ans Ia limitecltun ma;rimum d"e 1.400.000 tonncs, seront
exprindes par d.es quotas paur chaque pays prod.rrcterrr,
si pour des raisons ne relerre,n'b pas d.?r:n ca.s.de force rnajeure, un sbat
ACP ue li.l're pas La quantit€ ounvenuee  soh o;nota est n€d.u:it d-fautant
'  po1llr Les aruxdes suivanteso La c5uanti.td non livrdo peut 6tre rdattribu6e par la Comrnission F" r:n autro pays prod.u.cteur.
d. I-ur6c_:1r:,plot g co Lg
Le Protocole sucre, A La Ciff6rerice fl.e l-a Convention lroprement ai*e qul
b urtc vaLid.itd ce !  ans, cst valable pcurune drrr6c inri.Sterrntn6e. Toutefois
une cLauso prdvoi* une possf.bilitd  cle cdnonciatlon aTffi[ffffire:qpiraticn
d'e Ia Convention (ctest-i-c1i"re au piu.s ttt  cLans 5 *s),  noyenna$t un pr6avis
de 2 a.ns. Les engF€€ments pris sercnt cionc lalables au-minimum poru. J anso
"De La part d.e 1a Comnunatrt6 une cldnonciatlon Bupposerait r:ne d.€cision una.nime
d.u Conseil.
4, 9-?.?!ts?{Lo3-finqag}?qe_S} tcqi*iq}re  :_ ?ffort f,inancigi accqr - meillgrilg
ad.aptqt_j-on autc bgso;1lS -  r.enforcement 
"es 
res '+-: ?""pn3lr?L.Plr,  qg??+ns,, - _1-.e3Ig{g_?ggrll *-g*TgspoTEariLitirjee  Erass pq4:rq.gils.g,
dons lraclnin:istration  et La ire:tffi stion de 1ro-ide. -a r"est1on cre lro_j.de l%k-
&trichie par Ltexp6i'ienoe acquise dars La mise en oeur,rre d.es conventj,ons
pr6c6c1'entes,  tenant compte aussi d.es mutations sur.lenues dans Iss situations et lcs besoins d.es peys partencdrcs, la coopdration financi&re et technigue est ilotde de nouveaux moyens et prend. un nouveau stylc.
&es*$gilens.fin4ciers,  I pulli,Jl"ijs lgn 3rI de Iag.uncl6. I.I d tcryi
Pcrtant Cu d.oui:rle principe cl"u niaintien d.es avanta,ges acquis aux EA$IA et d.u traitement analogue.des itouveaux parten.:lire.s,  lrenveloppe financibre a, 6t6 ddfirrie comne suit (au bdn6fice des seuls ICP,6terrt entondu que 160 i,ruC sont pr€rnrs en outre pour les poys ct ter"ritoires  d.r0rit:.." li""i.
Les prys producteurs \,i.s6s sont r narbade, pidjip G'.ryaiiel Janalque, Kenya
Ifad,adasoarr  Malani, Ii[aurlce, Corrgo, SwazilanC, Tanza,nie, trinirl.acl et Tobego,
Ouganclat Bdn6fioierolrt' d.tirn nr€mo rdginie d.tune nart ies pays d.es Caralbes
non enoore ind.dpend.ants (rutize, st.Kitts, $evisr &rguiLLa, sr.uinam)
dtautre part 1rlnd.e.
Des quotas ont d6ja 6t6 fixds pour 1e prenier sonostre 1975, i)our un
total d.renviron  40O*00O tonnes.
b, Le._!*_.Saoq4!i
Le prlx ga,ranti correspond. a, u:r prix ainluirnnl  cf est-f,-dire qgtil
ne joue que lorsque les vcnd"eurs ntont pu obtenir., tr)ar 1j.bre n6go_cigliog
avec Les achetours un prix 6qu.ivalent ou sup6rieur" f:. est nescci6 atllueffe-
mgntr -b,-1rintdrie-ur.rte  3q garxlne d.os pri.x obienus Csns la Connrunaute (actueflement
ea\riron 151 livree La tonne).En o..rtrc il  est convcnu que la Cotrinission con-
sultera les ACP avant dc fcire ses propositions pour les prix communautaires.
c. Gana,irtie de livraison
I
,/.Pr6ts non:'lanrx d.e f'l$iiiFT'ffi
d. t iFe_.str.-*'",u:r.t  3yO t:UC
+lu totnl l.es fcnis rlis;onibies sont d.onc rmrltipliiis par
et 4r3 pourla Sanoue)
f Il- est intei.essa:r* dc notsr, qule:i noyerule annuel1c, l1s
d.c lraiC,e actuelle c1e 1a 0oi,inru:,aut6 et rlcs Etats incmbr.es
ge.y$ en voio tlc ddvelcppenert*
&_Ii"f*"eryq*j "p*]' +ge Etels_eginorgs,  :
l-es 3,1)O'lltJC Cu i,"'ED sont finincds, hors brcigctr Filr cles ccntributions c'-es





















































Fays-Bas ',  7 t?.5
Iio;'a-oo," U,tt :  lBr75
Ds,ner,te.rl": l,  2r4O
frl.a^rde r  0r'.;0
Cornlrte tenu clu fa"tbie ni'.rear clc ci-6-reL'rppement  Co 1i: n1.r:pc"z't iles }[ats  ,lCP,
1"e pcqrccnt:r,ge des srr-bventicns (OC $) par rgpport c,ux lrdts  spdciarux et
capitau:r d :'isL3ro, reste  lergenent  prdponC€ra,ntn iln cu-bra 1cs tern',es llos
pr6ts spScil,ux sor.t, o: rbgle 65n6lalc1 starrd.ar*1s,le  a'lx condi',,ione 1+s ;;}.m
favorablcs (atrrde 40 f" -  j-C ans tl.tamor.tissement d-ij'fdrd -  t f. ae tarix dtiiitdr6ti
q"ui constit"raien'i; sr:us J,,r r€girne d.e ia prdcdrlcnte convention Les ts&.:riina,
pcssihles maie non La rb61e. .-llnfin 1?introd,uctj.on o.e ccncours sotg forres
de cepi-talx h risque ripan4 $, 1o nri.eesgitd ds elie,*oeiap  C-run instr,une::rt ,-arti"*
culiblcment bien aCa.ptd anm e:igcne*.  Ss Ltfudffirteia-Lj.aa*iono
Qttant au-': p:'6ts d.e la 3e;:gue, ilo  soni g€nr6r:CEl$rrb  aesortig drr*ne bnnifi;aticn
d.rint5:'6t d" 3 f" 6, imi:utr:r sur le $anteixt de,s siilrvcntiuns du FiX, (u:r cr'i{it
de 100 }fi.IC est r.6serv,5 & ce tttrc).
0u'1enti1t-'i.0+s houyellgP  : 
;
Lcs ob.-ioctifs i.e cr.dveieppenent  pcursur.vr-F tiolrc -Le r63{.;nc d.e ia prJcdc'c:rt:
cc'nventiot: subsistent i  lorf'orcenent d.es i:ljrastrlct"tres  6c.Jnc;ni"qii-e r.,t i: -'cii,J. r
d.6ve}oppenent  rureil et for:ration d.es holrne$y c,Svelcppelnent  inci.x't:'i:i,  r.::-!i,:::,s
en favcur d.e l-a comnereial.iea*ion et p}omo'iiori  d-es v+ntcs. irk,is cr,'"|.r.rl.,:11 i:.::.:trnts
Font ronforcds etr  D, cct e-lfet, ties rnoyens rro1*v$&rr-.,t scni 1:i.i-:i;rso i,test jc  .:as
notamnont i
- Pg  :.e.qtuiieJ., Pttx .et*  -lntlf:i.glg*l:. & cet e ffct la Conventioir nc sC tirfr.te p..E€-- t.i;ttet-Ies ;bjc;'::tfc a-
pou:rsu.il're et Les typos d.racticus A. eir*rcprerulre, c1Ic r6ser-'/e cnrrlron
1O fr des ncyens financie:s aiurx projets d.c coopdre*;on  rdgioncle;
(f)  mc a:-ltlilJion d.iUnit&d-e Compte.





sur,qte,ls. Je9,n?13s -.S"T loPqs . .
c*i ioivent a*,sT;f,;' lffioinffiffi  tcment lnrticult0re-
iae*.t fav*rabLe , rrot**nt rraj"s non e:rclrrslnren€nt  qttsr* olT ??tqtions finsor-
cib*,ee de L!"i6"--i"oir ailesi io rdgirno oBdcieJ- clo:rt ils b6nifictent  xonr
.  -'  .  \ re,Y!alJg1c1tr.,---''- ft  '  ' ,  , ,., #-'. ,* .-.: ',-,; '-.;i-;'L;;;-;*-*-
- Ie. Convontion a err6t6 tme listg *iyr-suble- +? , ry+J-q{-'F*Hiffi
C.6ve1opl6s ; -Botswana, llun-n,Er Dd1or"ey, btnioller Galbier,
#{..-d-
d;i"&Tn&rrde Bissau, H*te Vci'tc,r l,eectho  r . N;r,lawi r l&iuriXanie I
$i;;;;'6uganc,e, Rwa4,1a, $anoa, $cnialie, swa:liland, Taaza.:rie,
$chaclr Bogo'
- Sn outre 10 autres pays (Bahamasl Barbedost Pidji, Greradet
Guin€c dquatoria: o r-.f r"rnti'4ro,  Mad'a'uafitcart l'laurice, Triait6
et Tobago, Zanbic)'b5r.6fliie't, dans 1o_ccrdre_ctu $talcz, C'u
r.6gimo fius favorii.,tc en rilatlbre d.e seui)- d.e ddporr.d'ei::cc et
C.e C6clenchement.
* egr$i-lr,p;id.q-Sgic:LlrySqq "eqjbr{glu:., 




dffi1* elle : la Con tion trace }e dfunc nouvell
elmdrienco.
i-.3*,
Ia i:rdsentation  par 1os ACP, a i(ingston, dtwr mdmorandr:nr sur Ia coopdration
inA';strietle, puis ie fait  Lnrtun Titre sp6Cis,l il.e La Colr,vention soit con-
sAcrd }, ce thbme, illuetreitt ieo Chanrgei,lents en co1l3s dirns los rela"tions
6eo:ioi'niques internati,rna-1-es eb qrri. tend.ont i' attribuer au:! pcys en voie
rlc iiivei+ppcnront  une part orcissa,nte Cans lee prochrctions ind-ustrielles
e'l (ii:rj '-es 6chg,n6'es intcrni.ticnaux do produitg trc"nsfom6s.
Lcl Conventicn affirne ciclrc tout d.tabo::d  A. cet 6garc1 grl*q$gct:-€--g!*g4g*9E-
victto:i oomlluilc. A i;art,i:: ]e oet objcctif, oL1t proc&ite ;', rrn i-nvantairo  clos
[-oilfrfGT*iTii"  ;-c.dvelo}porqent des i:rfrastcnrctr:res ]-i6es e lriidustriali-
sationg oantributi"orr & f" iraation C.rentreprisoo me,nufacturitres  et en pe;rti-
cuLior Ce valor:isc.tlon  d.es rjretibren plernibres; nctions rie formation lndustriell
en ]ftrrupe et dc,ns Les Rta,ts ACP3 actions clane le d.cmaine d"e lraecbe & lrt
trchr.oLc3'ie et d.lad"aptnticn  d,o cetto toohnolc6ica actions d'tinforrnetiont
c'ic ;:"ornc.{ion ct C"rdl-ad.es in,{1etr.ioll-esi rn"srrnen dtaooonpognement  en matl&re
do i:r'omotion ccsuneroiaLo.  I
- pgg{ .U*l$g-qry.,mi cro-::{*}i,si?tlp1g  rpotruln?nt#*.Si}i !u. r9,Ig+
6g6,cc & t1es nro  souPles ' 
of !'es
trltebs ACF ciispc'seroirt cif,.rrs large, autinomie do d€cision et oil eera prdvtre
uno larticlpt"tion des colloctivitda  looaleso Grf;,cc aueei & 'un cr6&it 16*
*u*b & cet 6gard d.e 20 iuillione d.rll$ pour u:re pronribre pfriodE de 2 an's'
ry
Les Slats A(lP a,]rant ddfini librorncnt Leurs proilf,ann:ee  i1e C'dvofuppementt ont
€6erl-o:ron'l ia plLine rcsi:c,neerbilitd  de ltdlabcration do leurs dornanCos  d'e
fi.np:ncoiuuni,  A p;r.fttf ee fa srquvre l-e d-ialr-'gu.e Uui nr69|de aurei bien ;}'
ia progriuuiraition &s Lre.iae, 1a irrdparation *t ltinEtruct{an  ci'es projotst
f.a:lr,ii.s;ration d.es C.dcisions C.e fi.nancegrentl Llerx',lsution des projets e'b
It6ira"iration finnle des rdsuLtats'
l,e rorfotgepeq-f deo rcspcnsahilit6s dcs Etats AgP so traduit notannment
par cie l,ugcs tr-earefert" do po.t*volre  g, leurs a,rboritds et par wr r6andnagornent  t
er* oonsdguence, d,es a,ttributions dos d€16gU6s tLu la Commissi0n.
Sn outre, et Sons le m6tno eeprit, les pr'6f,3ronocs acoorddes a,ul entreprises
netionales d.es Bbe,ts ACP, qrrli.L stn6isse rLe rrerch6s tlo travallc ou de fourni-
turee, sont consid-5r:a.b1cne.'::t renforc6cs't
,l
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ta rU:g_Sg.-ojj}Jrng, de La coopdration industrrolle oteppuiera bien entencLu
;r:"r Jt:s rno;rr:ns disponibles au titre  d"e la coop6re*ion financibre et technique
j,or:,t :crtains instruments ont 6td phis prdcisdnent congus b oette fin  (capi-
t,i.;uc ir. risquer p:'6ts d-e la 3EI, aid.e aux peti;es et mo;rqvl:t.r entrepri.ses).
l.ln:.s elle sera a:rimde en ou.tr.; par cleul; orga,ir.ismes  sp6cialistis ; d.fune part
1:n flrn:,td de Coop5rr.iion irr'i-rrs'r;r-';cii.eo  orria-::ismo d.trn3:t'.1sicn,  d-li.r,urrs -oartr
."'r, ..ri,:":t;i. ":;ar ce c'::i{td, u:r 9i".i:tle.r__":,::lljg.I,:gkp;.li:",}j_i,ge.!5!::_g-11 instrrr-
ncr:t or:ilji;.al et strictcmcnb  opdratir.rllilelr ,l:i  scra ge:r'5 c:njcrntemeot par
lcs trltats LCP et la Conu:ru:rair.td,  cliar;d prlncrpi.icmcnt  Ce l-tiiiiornration  in-
c1r.s-i:eieL1e, de la crdation de contac-ls, et dIa.rii.;res frinc'bj-ons d.e proinotion
in,4-ustrj-eL1e.  Clest notamncnt gr6ce b, ce Cc,:rt::e qnrii  est e:lrisag6 rlrint6ressel
1i,i '*-f .:,rir,teurs dconorni,iuos Cc Ia Connuy;euutd :i 1a coopdra-bi,"rn  in,fustriel"Le
a,r,:c ler: lCP, et Ce les y insdrer concrbteiaq,;:rt" 11 srr,git 1l  cl ru:re fonction
majcnre. cer co sont surtout les op6ra*,:)Lr.rs dconoirir-rirles qui. r6alisent les
p:.: ,:-"is inclurtriels, assurent 1e transf ert  C"cs conna:issa.nces *echniqucs ot
dc gos'tro'ii? qui garantis;+n'b la ccmiiretcii'"lisation  Ccs prod.ui.ts.
i',',^l il,;i.ris r-1,:ncr.to,iles d.t la Ccnventj-on  c1e Lcn'3 or:t ol;ve;t, J-cr. encorcr C"es
v'ri-cs niri;;1r,;lfgs g allouil nl,-tre a;ccrC nre,lord.e  d.e la scrte 1a; coopdration
ii:ilr:strjel.l-e".I'iais  lEs r:":e11s&ilcasr eE'iIs errtenCen-b et pcuveni stirnulor
{r'rr &pDr-r-}cr', ne pourfoi:'l oi;rC }eur seul fai-t.